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Chnmber toHearIn Senate Race Undercooked
Pork Called
Dangerous

The state agricultural depart

James 7ymore '

Found on Road
; AURORA James Wymore, a
middle aged man with one leg
who walks with crutches and lived
one and one-ha- lf miles west of
Aurora, wa discovered lying by
the roadside by : Pat Cavanaugh,
who was out for a walk. He was
brought to Aurora and later taken
to Salem hospital. i

The chamber ol commerce also
announced that Dr. Bruce Baxter
will be the speaker at ihe 'April
10 luncheon, which will feature a
blossom week . program "by ..the

Cherrains. Tor the following: week,
April 17, ' the organization will
have as speaker Wayne . Morse,
formerly dean of the University
of ! Oregon ' law. school and i now
candidate for the republican nom-

ination for senator . for the six-ye- ar

term succeeding Rufus Hol-
man, Incumbent. v '

Bonneville Official
Ivan Bloch of the Bonneville

power administration will be the
principal speaker at the chamber
of commerce luncheon Monday.
Formerly with the rural electrifi
cation administration and soil con-
servation service, Dr. Bloch is an
experienced t. electrical engineer
and at one time was. part owner
of a factory making radio and el
ectronic equipment

Public Asked I

ToAidOPA j

Hold Prices I

,;.::.: . . .. f . f . , :.y
"With a food price check of

stores in this area completed
Saturday, Mayor L M. Doughton
of Salem yesterday i called., upon
the public to assist the local OPA
price committee ia their cam-
paign to combat black market op-

eration and price-ceili- ng violat-
ions in this oataci:-:::Vi'-

Blood Donors !

Urged to Fill
Quota Tuesday

A special appeal ii being mad
this week for blood donors to re-

gister at the Marion' County Red
Cross chapter office, to assist in
filling the quota Tuesday Last
week, - Salem failed to meet the
nujumunv quota of 140 pints, ev-

en when- - the nurses who had serv

Hope Persists
For Lost Dog t

'Mickey hasn't been given. up
for lost Advertisements la Salem
papers and distribution of pictures
of her here even a 123 reward
have proved unavailing, but the
search continues. For "Mickey'
was the pet dog of the R, W. Van
Horn family of Albany. ' ;.
' Mrs. . M; W. Ash, 2255 - Trade

street Salem, believed she., had
seen the dog tn'this vicinity, but
no results were forthcoming.
, "We're ctfil looking for our
dog,, writes Mrs. Van' Horn r to
Mrs. Ash, "and will send you
snapshots to go by, and to put at
the . disposal of otherv persons;
"Mickey means so much to us."

"Mickey is three yean oldis
white with brown markings and
has a lower front, tooth: jnissing.
Anyone having a lead is asked
to contact Mrs. Ash or the Salem
papers.'
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ed for houri at the blood donor
center, submitted to giving their
own blood. j. j.;-':-

It ia necessary to have extra re-

gistrants, members the com-

mittee peteted out, to absorb the
possible rejects among volunteers.
Last Tuesday 38 donors were re-

jected, an unusually large num-

ber. The committee members fur-

ther explained that more rejects
are found among the "first tim-

ers' and many of last .Tuesday's
donors were making their Initial
appearance at the center. The fact

.that donors, are allowed to give
only every ten weeks instead of
the previous eight weeks, means
that the number of experienced
donors is cut down,

Donors are especially needed .for
the period in mid-morni- ng and it
is suggested by members of ' the
committee, that unemployed men
or women Indicate a willingness to
fill in at slack times when they
register. -- ;..: Vir : y .

"Local board; members admit
they cannot ; hope , to accomplish
the job effectively without com-
plete cooperation of the people,?
said the mayor.. "Most of the
merchants i are; complying with
complex regulations, but they
are being done a dis-servi- ce by a
fetfr unscrupulous dealers. It is up
to the public to help stop this."
' Twelve food items were check'
ed by paid and volunteer mem
bers of the local board here dur
ing the week. Reports will be
checked by the state OPA staff
before any action Is taken
against possible violators. Hear
ings will be held in cases where
violations have) occurred repeat
edly, according to --local officials.

Polk Hop Growers
Get Yards in Shape

OAK POINT j The hop men
in this community : have started
spring work. Hoeing of hops be
gan Wednesday in the .Edward
Harnsberger yard. Other farmers
are sowing land plaster, pruning
their orchards," burning brush and
getting the work in readiness to
start. ffnrintf nlnnintf .f fM.1 W1 lily
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Gervais Man Leaves
For, Military Service '

)

GERVAIS Robert Knowles
has been called to the service and
expects to leave soon. Lumber is
on the ground between the Bert
Knowles home and the Presby-
terian church where a small cot-
tage will be built for his wife and
two children.

GERVAIS Lige Eaton has
bought the Mrs. Marie Rente home
of a half block of ground at the
east city limits and plans to re
model the house. Mrs. Rente is
living in the home of .her father,
the; late Sebastian Doran.
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Merle Trachsel
Fined for Aiding
Escape From Jail

f
5 Sentenced to six months in the

..county jail and, to pay a fine of
$150 Saturday morning by Judge
George ILThincan, Merle Trach-
sel, charged with aiding a prisoner
to escape from Mt. Angel city jail
February 12, was paroled from
the sentence upon payment of the
fine, a condition made by Judge
Duncan. ;

Included in conditions of the
parole were provisions that Trach-
sel must within JO-day-s repay the
city of Mt Angel Tor damage done

- by him during a February 18 riot
) In that city; must remain1 outside

of Mt Angel, for six months - and
also must' remain away from dan-
ces for six months.

The case of James 0Brian, com- -
- panion of Traehsel's in 'Commis-

sion of the crime, "was similarly
disposed of !n TrMay. ';; " iKt
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ment Saturday repeated a pre-
vious warning against the use of
pork that is not : so thoroughly
cooked as to prevent trichinosis
infection.!;-- " U "vf :.;

ft was Dointed out that it Is the
duty of the state agricultural de
partment to take such steps as it
mar deem appropriate within the
scope of its authority to protect
the public from the use of adul-
terated, misbranded or dangerous
foods. Ji i yyi i.":; ):A

A statement issued by agricul
tural department officials reads:

"Recent news stories Imply that
inspected pork that is, pork killed
in slaughter houses having compe- -i

, ....a. i it
this infection. This is not the case.
All Information available to the
department indicates that no hogs
are conaemnea Dy inspeciors, ei-

ther state or federal, "for trichin-
osis i !M.': v

Trichinosis is caused by a
worm so tiny that it jean belseen
only upon microscopic examina
tion. ri t :

VThi only certain protection
now known is thorough cooking,
whether; the consumer buys In-

spected or non - inspected pork.
"Pork that the public buys; that

is killed locally? is Just as safe from
trichinosis as that killed in the
most modern packing plant"

Wrecking Yrd .

Dispute Discussed
Controversy over the auto-wrecki- ng

establishment near
Woodburn which has been deem-
ed a public eye-sor- e, was brought
to a head Saturday when; the
county court instructed Deputy
Sheriff Denver Young to ascer-
tain the attitude of the owner, C
F. Hosley, in matter of construc-
tion of a fence, about the prem-
ises, a procedure which has been
demanded by certain-parties-

Hosley complained that ether
wrecking firms also I should be
similarly approached, but said he
would meet with the county court
next week to discuss the question.
He expressed doubt that materials
would be available for such a
project at this time.; . . - I
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Dayton Reconstruction
Goes Rapidly Forward

DAYTON Construction of the
roof on the Dayton bank and Odd
Fellows building desfroyed by fire
more than a week ago is under
way. Full advantage of the nice
weather will be taken because of
the danger to the building and
stores and office buildings hous-
es within from rain. VI '' i

ligation and navigation possibili-
ties will help industry, enlarge our
shipping and commerce, and nat-
urally, increase employment!.
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EDGAR W. SMITH

Edgar Smitli
Seeks Senate
As Democrat

1 '

Edgar W. Smith of Portland,
member of the state board of high-
er education and former member
of the milk control board, Satur-
day announced his candidacy on
the democratic ticket for the six-ye- ar

term in the United States
senate now held by Rufus Holman.
Smith was born near Pepdleton
and operates a large farm in east-
ern Washington. He served in the
array in the last war, was engaged
in the flour milling business at
Astoria, and later was in the In-

surance business..
In his announcement Smith

said: 1 , '"",.!.' 'f
"I have entered the contest for

the United States senate because
I want to help place Oregon on
record" fot world-wi- de security
and enduring peace.

"All thought of successful iso
lation died at Pearl Harbor. Yet,
today men! who style themselves
'nationalists' are scheming to rer
vive it We know now that whe-
ther we want to or not, the Unit
ed States' must assume its share
of responsibilities for world af
fairs, I feel that those responsi
bilities should b so discharged
that my children's children will
hot be compelled to fight anoth-
er war ' 25 'years from now as I
did 25 years ago, and as my sons
are doing today. Neither as a the-
orist nor as an idealist, but as a
citizen concerned with the prac
tical self-inter- est of our nation,
I want Oregon to have a part in
seeing that the United States does
its full share in keeping order in
the world, f ,

'

' "Likewise, X want to see my na-
tive state hold and strengthen the
great industrial development to
which its record in war production
entitles it I have definite plans in
this respect. A ted study
for--: the entire Columbia Basin is
now essential. Further develop-
ment of Our enormous power, ir- -
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TrbofrlS HoW(s f

Court of Houor 3- f

A Boy Scout court of honor.wis
held . recently,, for Troop 15 of
West .Salem, with Council Com
missioner: Carl Aschenbrenner in
charge, assisted by Emmett A.
Dickson, "scout master. ' S

- The following merit badge
.. awards were presented: Glenn

Lewis (cooking) ; Dick Morse
(cooking." handicraft) ; Bobby
Sharp (handicraft); Don Forester
(handicraft, forestry); Wayne La-thr- op

(forestry); Emmett Dickson
(cycling; carpentering), .i ? y fl.

Advancements were: to first
class Glenn Lewis, Donald For-
ester, Dick Morse, Bud Michaels,
Wayne Latrrop, Bobby Sharp; to

- second class W a y n e Bradford,
Dean Lyman, Ronald Vandiver,
Kennith Griffin, Don Brown, Del-be-rt

Miller, Lester Miller, Dick
Laugfran and Dick Gibson.

US Employment
Conference Ends

A two-da- y conference of repre-
sentatives of local offices of th
United States Employment service
was concluded in Salem yesterday
with special attention to inter
viewing and placement of Quali
fied workers. Unless complete In-

formation about applicants is se-

cured, proper placements are not
possible, according to H. M. Rob-bin- s,

. training officer for the war
manpower commission at Port
land. "

I

I

- Other speakers included; O. C
Weeks, WMC training supervisor:
Z. G. Sloan, special services sup-
ervisor; and J. R. Smurthwaite,
Jr, veterans employment ! repre-
sentative. Cooperative arrange-
ments between various state and
federal agencies for solving prob
lems of returned service men and
women were described. f t
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The sew t federal Retailer's Excise Tax Rates
beeeme cifeetive April 1, 1H4

With on wnmiitokoble air of elegance I Soft '

crepes and twills smoothly tailored in the

season's most becoming Kne. nattering! accented

with big frosty lapels shining rayon satin

. . . rk trapanfo trim. Many OX wool. 12-- 4 4,

.Yoo'vo olwoys wanted one... why wait? Right now at Wardt' '

; youll fnd a wid selection of the choicest furj, expertly

blended, beautifully worked into the newest styles. And all or))
- priced so low I Choose yours now, pay only $5 down.

You can pay the balance over the Summer in amounts if

so small your budget won't notice the difference I,
eempliaaee with (X F. A.
rtgalattoBS.

Ask abem Wards eenveelent
-

- esentkly peyieent pie.
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